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MAINE RUNNING INFORMATION 9AGE
HOW

DO

I

SUBSCRIBE TO }.IAINE RUNNING

?

I f you rrant to gubscrlbe to Maine Runnlng slrnply dash off
check f or $15 toi Malne Runnlng, PO Box 259, E. Holden, Me.
O4429 and send me your complete malling address.

The nagazlne w111 be aent to you monthly unt1l the year La
out at whlch tlne you wlll be able to renew for a nere $12.50
lf you can get your check to me by the 15th of the month ln
whlch your subscrlption runs out. (Check rhe label on the
cover of your subscrlptlon magazine for the last issue you
w11l recelve. )

Currentl-y there are about 350 people and lnstltutlons
that
subscrlbe to l'laLne Runnlng. I would llke to see that number
grors to 500 1n 1982. Ask your running buddles 1f they support
Malne Running. It's the best way to get all the facts on all
the races and keep a permanent record of all your performances
and those of your frlends and rlvals.
There Ls a 1ot of good
r{r 1t lng as we11.
HOI.I CAN MAINE RUNNING ITELP ME

AS A RACE DIRECTOR?

Malne Runnlng ohrns a Chronomix Tlmlng Devlse that can be rented
for $50 a race. The Chronomix ls the only way to mana€ie a large
f1e1d. It gives an accurate print out of all tLmes and places
of al-l competltors. Ask the dlrectors of the larger races you
run ln how they manage times. My guess ls they wtll answer, "Wtth
a Chronomlx, of course. "
The best place to advertise your race ls by p laclng a f lyer
ln Malne Runnlng. By dolng so you place your advertigenent lnto
the hands of at least 1,000 Maine runners each nonth for a mere
$15. Just send me a large quantlty of flyers (500 thts tlme of
year, many rnore ln the summer) and I wl11 staple then ln the
lssue you nant. Itrs best to advertlse ln the lssue that appeare
a month before your event
And how about subscrlptlons as prizes? No one ever turned one downt

MA',NE
P.o. Box 25 9, East

Holden, MaLne 04429 Telephone: g43_6262

Once agatn, this year, Klngfield has to
rank as one of the flnesr races ln the
state. Just look at the talent ln the
front rokr agaln thls year, Next month
Larry Allen wl1l have a detailed asses_
snent of what 1981 meant in road racing.
I.le declded to hold off until February
on the annual calendar for several ,a""orr"
Maine Runnlng first appeared in March of
1980 and therefore the February rg2 issue
w111 nark the end of our seconi full year
of keeplng you lnformed of all the races
ln Malne and their results; and also, we
havenrt heard from as many race directors
as we had hoped we would. There are stlll
many key races that will not appear on the
yearly calendar without the support of
the najor race dlrectors.

Thls month hre are treated to the
further explolts of Barney Beal through
the pen and inaglnatlon of Deke TalboI:
the concluslon of Dr. John Frachellars
blke trlp through Greecel more of whatrs
golng on outslde the state.from Larry
Allen's "Malne Llne"l and some tlDs
about
_cross-country skling from Silp
Howardr s "Runnlng On. . .',.

I hope you all have had a happy holiday
and are ready to start your new year off
rLght with some high mileage months in

the crlsp hrlnter air. Vlrginia Beach
ig a mere eleven weeks away and the
Iceberg is closer than that!

yaine Runnlng is publlshed nonthly in
Banqor,

Pub

1lsher

/Editor:

Robert Booker
PO Box 259

E, Holden, YIe.
Telephone: 843-6262

04429

THE CALENDAR
Slirn picklngs for January and February,
A good tlne to get your base up.

2

THE SHOEMAKER,S TALE
2
anorher
chaprer
to rhe legendary
?:I.
life "1d:
of Barney Beal,
THE MAINE

LINE

g

Larry ls stll1 recelvlng a lot of urail
t,rom Malne runners who are away.
LEI IEKb
12
A sample of the kinds of letters we recelve
each day. In the trrro years we have been
publlshlng Maine Runnlng we have only
recelved two negatlve letters. please

don't think that I just publish
positlve ones. That's prlmartly the
all I gett
AT THE RACES
Dekes observations of the

14

Rowdy

Ultra

RUNNING ON, , ,
t5
I
Skip s views about cross-country sk1lng

as an alternatlve to running ln the

snow,

BIKING TO OLYMPUS
Dr. John frachellat s last installrnenr
about his trip around Greece on bLkes
\^'ith Joe Pizzo.
THE PAC K
The Ror.'dy

16

18

and the cobbler

rw'
JANUARY CALENDAR

17

JANUARY THAW ROAD RACE' 4.5 rnlles. Bergrade centrat schoot
Race time l:00 p.rn. RegistratLon 12 - I p.m. Entry fee $1,00

Prizes. I-ocker rooms, showers, and refreshments provlded.
Dlrections: from North: Take Watervllle/Oakland exlt off I95,
follow Rte. 11 to Belgrade. from South: take Augusta/lelgratte
exit (at Clvlc Center) of.f I95, follow Rre 27 to Belgrade. For
further lnfornatlon contact Gene Roy 465-7296,

FEBRUARY CALENDAR

14
'

4rH nHNunl SNo-FEST 5 Ntur RoAD RACE. uMA - Aususta civlc I
I
Center (rear). Noon startLng time. Locker rooms and showers,
92.00 entry fee plus a Sno-Fest Ticket ($1.00 - used for all Sno_
Fest events). Trophres for awards, sponsored by Marne Road RanbreB.
Ray & Marsha Glgllo, Race Directors, 18 Macomber Ave., Augusta 04330j
623-3473.

B

It

Larry and I decided to hold off the yearly race calendar until the February issue ln
order to get a better res?once, although the res?onse so far has been excellent. It
I4r]. I I also mark the end of our second year at Maine Runnlng
nagazlne and we want to
make lta very specLal issue before enterfng our third year of publlcations. Thanks ! !

p
h

and

Barney was

for

me.

I(urt Lauensteln of Orono flnlshed

still there' ltaitlng

suPPose r did, EP!r?"
"what do you
;'tt"
t."t, wel1, thatrs
r," ,"t.a.
rtrs a trifle compared
.i ltr-i,r"i"."".
suPpose
i6 ttrut other thing' ilhat do you
dare
even
didnrt
I
rne into?
this.ls
that
now'
"i"-tti"t.a
a" iv".rf, until
"iriitY totrie"' r don't slve
;;^;.;;";'ior
a'i".i .to"a who knows whar hapPened ln
ah" a"".. But thls other buslness much
verY
;;i*;;;"" me awfullY' r care
bear it
can't
r
but
;;"i;;;" about it'
alone

.

"

me"t I told
"Your secretts safe with help hirn'
couldnrt
nfm. nut I knew I
I only rePair shoes '
To be continued. '

of

to taper
This rnonth things have begunrew
hardY
a
stil1
ral1, but
that
in
gec
to
"r;";;t-;;;
.ouf"-i""f."fl are trying
winter
before
i""t t"."tttott or race
closes in'
Zg PhiladelPhia

IndePendence Marathon

,,Maine Runners ln Strong Finishes" is
Negs.useo
the headllne the Bangor Daily
of Maine
ot*tttces
thtFf

io-a"".tiul"g

5,boo runner rield' callalmost an uniie it "strong- Flnlshes" istop
7 were runthe
i"i"ira"t.tta, as 3 of
tles'
ners with strong Maine

;;;;;'i"-tf,r"

College
Paul Oparowski, former Bates
This the
2:19:32'
rr"tl-rili"tt.a 2nd ln

'"""ia
his
ts also""t

!:r::I;I; :ir:t;.ii'?iltr,

second suD zi
Oct 11 in Cleveland) '

.

;l;;i"s
irom earlier thls fall'

A column devoted to keePing trackvarious
to
those Maine runners who venture
world'
and
races around the U. S.

Nov

PR 2:22:55

Mickey Lackey' a Rowdie from lalmouth '
.o.rairr,r.a his good running with a-2:40:21
93rd, not far off hls 2:39 PR

by Larry Allen

2:20

ttre rnifaaefphia area while attending
i"ai"tf school. Thls rnay have79been
Bunyan '
Samrs lst marathon slnce the
good
in
out of 'tretlrement"
tfu
""ta- he Placed 7th 1n Phily in a
sryle

btg

'

Lin'e
J\Ar"ttue

?hiladelPhia

6ti ir, 2tZ1t39 (after leadi-ng for 8
.ii." ta just over 5 mlnute-per-rnlle
r.""1 . Kirrt can't be dlsappointedhas
r,rran-th. level of conslstency he
achieved at the 2:20 level' Faster
ii*"" ut" just around the corner for
Dr. Kurt '
Samny ?elletler ls from Ft' Kent'
he graiuatecl from UMalne in 79 and
then won the Paul Bunyan in the same
year in 95 degree heat'
in
The Past 2\ Yeats Sam has lived

in
Keith Bosely gra'luated from UMaine
lost
now
has
he
player,
16.- an ex-nuity
has
20 lbs. and taken uP malathonlng' he
his
upon
based
s,r""..a.d qulte well
lrt
Z,aAtSO ln PhilY' Keith now llves
Burlington' Vt.

Foxboro

Nov 20 Foxtrotter Marathon

lst
Phll Stuart of Machias ran hls?hil
2:45
in
1980
'
roarathon in SePt
He
has corne a long way in 14 months '
sub-Par
now
a
ln
race
ran the Foxboro
(for him) 2:49 ' Phllr s 3 other marathons
and
were 2:40 March 81, 2:52 APril- 81
Phil?
next
s
Whatr
.
.
2: 32 ! SePt 81.

Harbor
James Westphal of Northeast
in at
it
and
Packed
had a tough daY
23 rniles.
Bourne

'

ltA

Nov 21

Cape Cod Marathon

knourt as a sumer resorE
open land and beaches are
mara"rrJ-ii'"
nreat for sumler activities' but
off
winds
Strong
?
:;;;;";- t"- *"vember

is
flat

Cape Cod

DT

ll

the ocean to contend with on each
of 3 loops?
to cape cod wasn'r ,"".ir""'i.i''
ll^r-:^.:to
steve Dexter of orono. He won
" in
qi"'

Upconing track neets

zrii',
-;;;

t
(

';"
marsin of 3
:.t,.1,:
oldn t :lyi.s
get to savor lt. tt"rntnutes,
p"""ua,o,rf-frJ,-'
afEer
crossins
the
:111:":i."
teast he nade it to the finlsh!finish. A;
8111 Hine of Lewiston has
run at least
-j.f.::n.:"
this year (that r k"""
;;t:'
rnrs one in 2:39 for 3rd place.
Kenosha, Wlsconsin

Nov 21

jt.

J:

Hi:F*:,'it.'il:i;:

Jan 15, 16,
Jan

NAIA X-C

l college X_C Championships were
.held thls year
at lJl.risconsin parkside. St.
College
capped their exceLlenr
1?:upn'."
by p.la9ilc 27th overarl. John Howe
::.::lDr-Lsworth led the
ur
wav in l30th place.
orhers-1nc1uded chris nort, roztr,,.r.JJ,r"
Kenny 220th, Keirh poulln Z4Otn,
iat
Maguire, Jin Hor^rard and John Connoliy.

245h

Hank Chipman

of

NYC

Nov

28th

IJM

presque

Boston College Holiday Meet

Feb

Maine TAC Championshio

X_C

r":. o".lltfylng loth p1."" ii;i";-iri,ii,
::I
.
The Kinney Nationals were in orlando,
Tl
EarlLer
., Juniorthis year she d1d qualify for
the
Olympic X_C Championshi;" i;
Amarillo, Texas on Dec 19 (resula"'i"*a
tnonth). I canrt blarne her (r.ra .o"f oi
the competitlon) for lranting
orlando rather than Anarl1lo. to go to
Miscellaneous

TBA

George Gardiner won the 100
miLer at
the Rowdy Ultlnate in Brunsr.rick
in June.
He also has won the NE TAC
50 mtler rhis
November in 5:36.
Maine College runners at the
Natlonals
in Cross-Country

. Michelte Hallett of Mars Hill and Central
Aroostook High School was disappoint"d
;i;;

FLA on Dec 12.

NE TAC Championships, Harvard

date, location

IsIe also

Kinny Northeast Regional

Dartmouth College Relays

Jan 31

The srnal

ran placing 230th.

17

ii.,"t.x,i..",

r::1":-,a,l..1nle re f rorn rjMaine compe
red
rrr
- Lrrc ArAtv I_U ChamDlonships
pocatello,
in
Idaho, she placed 25ih to earn
A11_
Anerlcan honors.

..

Petrick of Bowdoin, Rebecca l,lat t
of-Jane
Bates, and Ann Cullenberg
C"fiy'_conpeted in the 1st ever NCAA"fDtv IIi
X-C Chanpionship for women (Kenosha,
Wls).
10th and ls now a first
.,I,Iatt-placed
lne. All-American, petrick placed
21st
and is,now a three_time All_Anerican.
Ann Cullenberg placed 29th just
rnfr"i.rg
the-top 25 and All_American honors.
A
performance of this caliber
by a runner
of rhe srate's cotlegiare
l:oT ?ach
wonen's
teams is sonethlng few if any
t
t

I

I

n

state s can claim.

Did you know that only 2 people in
amerlca hold 2 state marathon records?
Who you ask? Bill Rodgers?
Shorter? No way! They donrtFrank
hold one
bet\{een then.

Bolt holds the Alabama and North
Carolina records, and Kurt Lauenstei.n
holds the records for Maine and New !
Steve

Hanpshire.

M

Burlington, Vt. Thanksgiving Day Turkev
Trot 5K

is a Bates College grad,
and_until recenrly he lived
,ort"i
ln Bangor. He still travels"nJ
to
Maine
for races including a 10th place ftnish
the Benjarnin,s 10K this year. He
has
Tom

e\

Leonard

y€
co

at

cr(
Tez

Pat

i

very well of late, including
lst place 15:54 5K over a snow covered
golf course in Eurlington.
been running

a

Wilinantlc,

Dec

Conn

6

4.7 Mtler

Sheer Madness

Darren BilLings is an exercise physiology student at lJMaine, frorn Bowdolnham. He would never recotmend to anyone an exercise? program

Torn Leonard placed 2nd, losing by only
3 seconds on Saturday.

Hartford, Conn. Dec 7 6.4 Mlle

took thls fa1l,

It

Tom

5. a trlp to London
6. a snowstorm, and a cold ralnstorn
7. a car breakdor^rn nidrray to a race

Leonard out-dueled John

01d News

Sept 27 Best Foot Forward
Footrace

GIen,

Sean Keough of Bridgton won thls 4
rnile race in 2l:05, Roger Foster of
Harrlson was 2nd overall and also the
wlnner of the 40+ age gtoup.

These two Mai-ne runners out ran the
140 in thls snall tor.m near
North Conr,\ray.

field of

Braintree, MA

Sep

t

4.8 Miles

Jane Palmer, sister of Andy Palmer
(Sugar Ray??) won.this race by beatlng
Nancy Mccarthy of North Qulncy. Jane
works for Bill Rodgers & Co, in Wey-

nouth,

over

a mountaLn)
3. a 53! mile race
4. 2x50 rnilers

Vitale (2:17 marathoner) in this 3 loop
X-C course ln Goodwin Park. Tom won by
5 seconds on a snorr covered course.

llke thls:

1. You have 7 weeks
2. 3 marathons (one on trails

Dannon

Road Race

0n Sunday,

goes

llke he under-

Mlx thoroughly and it
Sept
Sept

comes

out 1lke thls

Clarence DeMar Marathon
3: 08
London to Brtghton 531
7 t37
oct 11 M+M Trail Mountaln
Marathon
5242
ocr 18 Casco Bay
3 :00
snow Nov 7
GMAA Vernont 50 Mller
6:47
for first place
cold Nov 16 Rowdy Ultra 50 Miler*
7:28
.f or 7th place .
raln
:r The Rowdy was a 52 rnller because
of a car breakdown
20
27

ls a recipe for
fltness, lf you can still walk!

And what you have here

I donrt dare ask how Darrenrs
thls Fall!

were

llth hour

news

erades

!

Burllngton, Vt. Dec 13 Christmas Track
Meet

MA.

ltanchester, Conn Thanksgiving Day 4.8

This race is a traditlonal New Engl-and
event. It has been held for a number of
years, and always attracts a large,
conpetitlve field.
This year the Provideoce College
cross-country team sent ltrs "Olympic
Tean" to run. They placed 1 thru 4.
Paul oparowski placed 5th ia 22:40.

Itank Pfelfle, Kurt Lauenstein, Mlke
Galge, and Kevln Dyer and Laurel Kowalskl
competed in this indoor meet ln Burllngton,
Hank won the 3,000 meters ln 8:22
settlng a fieldhouse and meet record,
Kurt placed 4th tn 8:39. Mike calge
placed 3rd in the 880 in 2:00, after
runnlng a 2:04 prelininary on Frlday

night

.

Kevin Dyer won both the long and

trlple

Lauret
placed 5th in
lypl:
- and 1500Kowalsky
Ene UUU
meters. Hank and Kurt
teaned up with 2 Vermonters in
the 2
nile relay. They won! and Hank
contributed a 1:58 les.

Dear Bob,

Huntsville, Ala Dec 13 Joe Steele
Rocket Clty Marathon

;i;';;;: ";;tr:'ii:il il:l:

well.

formance. rn addirion the field
.i i,OOO
well managed Uy .r,
l:-:*:..r.1y
race organization.
"*".ii.ii
Podgajny of Saco and hls rn,ife
to make the long trip south forMarge

thls-popular race. Steve said, ,,I
felt
terrible at 5 niles and r.ralked
ana
to a 2:24. In fact, lrm surprised .i.gr"a
it was
that. fast." He also said,
133
"ihe
;";;;
on the course were no factor,
it
helped
to keep it flat by avoiding rr:.ffy i.li.i".,,

M.lg: was on 2:39 pace most of the
,but.faded
to 2:47:39, st1ll good for."race,'
r runute \^'in and a pR. Maybe after a
long winter of good mileage she,ll
the strength to slip undei 2:40 ut have
nu"iorrl
Phil Copress was the overall winner in
^
2:L3;30
followed by Steve Bolt in 2:I4:Og.
---Next for Steve is the Ner,r Jersey l0
111:'
1".y".:h.
_He says rre'rr prluairy
pass up
the Charlotte_Observer
Marathon
in January. He is defending chamoion.

L2/6

Congratulations on fine times in
the
(under 3:00) and an exceltent
T1,T.!lo"
(35:00).
fOK
Maine Runnlng certalnlv
gives every impression .f ;.i;;-;;;;,

?his narathon is ver.
those in
very competitlve and uncrowded.
Tti"
was.no different. It was cool
?11.1""
\Jr_oegrees), sunny, only light breezes.
rnere were 14 runners entered with
times
under 2:20, 9 of theur repeated
that pe;:

,^ll:::
qeclded

I*rtt "

Keep

lt

up!

T.r:"!ud ro fill you in on the lst
-.
Philadelphia
lndependence Marathon
r^rntch had a nlce t,laine
f lavor.
can see from the cllpping three As you
runiers
L'ho. r sttll associate'wiih
Maine ;il-;;r,
y"11. Mtckey Lackey ,as also ;;.;-; ;""
belleve finlshed up there in the pack.
srruck by the enclosed plcture
^"t,,r.: nor onty
::^:yr.,runners but ls he leadlng Ehe
JUULfl
he is even ahead
the- pace car. Kurt even managed of
rabb_it Fanelli. And belng able to out_
to run
t"
the
31's
is
one
thlng,
but
?_191 enroute
qo.rt
to a marathon finfsn fsro
quite an accomplishment.
Kyle has had a nlce fall
cross-country and turned tnrunning
35:f0
in BrJ.anrs Run - a major 10Kadown
For the second race li a row he here.
was
announced as the first wornan
finisher
as
be crossed the flnish line.
again for the good magazlne
hello to our good Maine

- Th.lk"
and
please say
rrlends.

Best,
Dan

Next nonth... whatever is going
on, plus
Regional and Narional .t"ni"r oiynpic^i_i
results and the annual sununary
Malne
raclng, including top 25 list; of
in
various
popular road race distances.

Dan Rankln directed the Rocky
Coast 10K
in Boothbay Harbor last spring.
He now
llves in Ft. Washington, pA.

Dear Bob,
Anyone havlng information about,
Collegiate,
High. School or open runners tron
Maine
Last November (19g0) I
wno have run a race (elite or
,,
otherwise)
Maine
Running but didnrt
outside our borders, please

contact:

Larry A1len

24 Parkview Ave.
Bangor, Me. 04401 942_4297

Dec

4,

1981

started receivlng
ger around to
paying (T forgot) until February.
Havins
a guilty conscjence and also
to-'provide you with sorne advance"rntfrrg
cash ilow,

I sent a check for $2Q.00 to cover trto
years, The copy of the cancelled check
is enclosed. Since your rates for next
year are $15 tnstead of $10' by my ealculations I owe $5 more to carry mY
subscription through llovember 1982.
The important thing for me is to contlnue getting Maine Running. It's
an excellent magazine and avidly read
by both me (a mlddle-aged runner) and
my daughter, a Sreat racer (I'm biased'
naturally). Which brings up another
subj ect

,

Mainers young runners (AAU Junior
Olyrnplc Cross Country racers) dominated
the Regj-onal Charnplonships held near
Taunton, Mass. last week' Competing
against the best from New England' New
Jersey & New York, Maine qualified
nore teams and runners than any other
state for the National Meet to be held
in Anarlllo' Texas on Dec 19. It might
make a good story for Your January
issue to look at these runners and teams'
They are all trying to raise funds
through raffle ticket sales' corporate
donatlons, car washes, etc. to pay for
lhe Texas trip: at the same time theyrre
trylng to keep from golng sour between
now and the nationals.

dontt usually recognize the effort these kids put in...
particularly during the post-hlgh
school cross country season when nost ot
the runners have to train in the dark

Dec

At the Novenber meetlng

Maine Track

'
They ale:
Club chose offlcers for 1982.
Bob Coughlin, President; Uarlon Leschey '
Vice-Presldent; Grace Amoroso, Secretary;
and servlng a second term, Dlck Manthorne
Treasurer .
I will be in touch wlth You after the
awards banquet and lftc handlcap race on
Dec 13th. MTC wll-l also be havl.ng a
meeting on sPorts lnJuries ln the next
fe\r months, It w111 be open to al-l lnterested runners. Ir11 send the date
and detalls of thls meeting to you in
time for publicatlon ln Malne Runnlng.
Off the subject of MIC, nY husband
regreted not raclng ln your Autunn Gold
20Km. when I left Kennebunkport at 5 AM
lt was pourlng raln and he declded to return to bed. So Arn falled to see a nisty
sunrlse as rte drove over Rt. 3 and passed
up a r^rell organlzed race. We'lI both be
up next year.

If

you have questLons or need more

in-

formation on the Malne Track Club, please
call Bob Coughtin ar 7 7 3-0807 or me at
957

-3430.

The newspapers

Sincerely,
Grace Amoroso

by themselves.

**tr

Just a thought for a story - Your
efforts to publlsh Maine Running
are aPPreciated - KeeP uP the good
work

3

Dear Bob,

!

December

5

Dear Bob,

As the newly apPolnted Publlc Informa-

Fred Beck

- watch "The Maine Line" in the
February issue of Maine Running
for news on how the Maine klds
nade out in Anarillo.

tlon Co-ordlnator for the Marathon SPorts
Runnlng Club of Saco, Ma1ne I would llke
to give you some informatlon about our
running club and at the same tlme get some
informatlon about "Malne Running".

Marathon sPorts Runnlng club' led by
Presldent Don Berthlaume has over 120
members, al-l sharlng the comnon interest
of runnlng ' The cl-ub is a famlly oriented
club 'tlth an emphasls on socl-al actlvittes
and cornnunity servi-ce. Annually the club
di.rects ten road races rangLng ln distance
from 3 miles to the Nike-Uaine coasE
Marathon. The club meets the flrst Sunday

of every month at 5300 PM at Rotary
ln Biddeford' Maine.

Park

In the future our Runnlng Club would
like to advertlse its races In Your
publicatlon. Could you please send

ne lnformatlon about the Procedure
ln whlch to do this. Marathon sPorts
Runnlng Club would also 1lke to be
mentioned in your list of Runnlng
Clubs in the state, (Marathon SPorts
Runnlng Club' 154 Maln Street, Saco'
Malne 04072, Pres. Don Berthlanme).
Any response from You would be

greatly appreciated.

Sincerely,

Elizabeth S. Moulln

Itrs nlce to hear frorn Marathon SPorts'
Elizabeth. Yes' you (and anyone else)
can advertise your race ln Maine Running by sendlng 500 (subJect to increase)
flyers to us along wlth a check for
$15. Or you can send us one Photo
ready flyer and we w111 Print it ln
the magazine for $50. If Your race
is in the first week of a month' it
ls best to advertlse in the lssue
before. Thanks for asking !
Bob ,

Would you Please let everyone know.
that the Central Maloe Striders have
a permanent address? It is: cMS,
PO Box 1177, Waterville, Me. 04901.

All future correspondence should be
sent there.
Thanks
Gene

Gene Roy

ls the current

CMS

Prez.

AT THE RACES

the

Rowdy

Ultra

hls awesome 1981
of Rowdyisn
Crown
showi.ng in the Trlple
(Lake Waramaug, Ct., Rowdy Ultlnate' Rowdy
Gary Cochrane comPleted

Ultra) with a declslve victory in the thlrd
annual Rowdy Ultra in course-record tlne of
5247:49. Runnlng virtually unopposed the
last 20 miles, he had a comfortable 20-olnute margln on second-place finlsher Don Bates
at the end.
The race clairned a heavy crop of casualtles,
due to the co1d, raln and wlnd' A gang of
four (Cochrane' L979 rtinner Lawson Noyes,
1980 winner Rock Green' and last year's
rabblt, clayton Wagner) took the early lead.
lJagner, in an attempt not to repeat last
yearrs kamikaze perfonnance, backed off after
rnlles, but the weather had claimed hln
by mile 30. I-awson kept with the pack untll
he threw in hls soggy towel at the 22-n11e
checkpoint. Rock, who was calllng, "Flre
up!" before the start' had hls flres doused
by rnile 30. Cochrane, by that time, was
just gettlng ltarmed up' and took off hls
sr"reatshirt. He also exposed his baldlng
head to the elementst in an attempt to 8et
10

comfortable.
On

the distaff side, it looked llke

a

battle lthen Kim Beaulieu and 1980 wlnner
Diane Fournier were stlll head-to-head at
22 miles, but then Beaulieu burned whlle
FournLer faded. Diane dropPed out at
that very popular 30-mi1e check-polnt.
Kim ro1led on' and pulled Bob Coughlin
and Bil-l Gayton to fine perfomances as
they worked vallantl-y to stay in her company.

A new pup

to the

Rowdy

Bob Cannata

'
showed his tenacity by setting a new course
record on the other end (10:13:23). The
actual course record is Phil Soulers 78-hour
perfonnance last year' when he falled to
finish the race on the allotted day, then
came back to finish the job three days
later. However, this record ls dlsputed
because it does not involve conti.nuous
effort. PhiI ran the courie in more conventional fashion this year' and is happily
reported among the list of survivors.
-Deke Talbot-

Running otl-..
by Skip

Howard

One of the best alternatives to runnins
in the winter is cross-country skiing,
For about the cost of a couple of good
palrs of running shoes, you can find
yourself a whole new way of working up
a s\reat wlth a r{rhole 1ot less wear and

tear.

of the regrets Irve always had
about winter runnlng is having to stay
on the roads L'hen the woods and fields
are so much nore interestlng! And
One

even though you can occaslonally run
the hard-packed snor^rnoblle trails,
close attentlon must be paid to the
surface; one break through the crust
ls more than distracting, itrs potentially dangerous.

Nonetheless, conditions permittlng,
what a wonderful run ls the one done
on whlte through the green. In sunshine or through a snowfall, therers
a lot golng on ln that seemingly silent
and unpopulated winterland: jays, grosbeaks and chickadees vying for space and
food; squirrels, chlpmunks, rabbits,
pine martins, fox and deer are around,
too, if youtre open to their signs,
The kick and glide action of skiing
dlffers well from running; the upper
body comes much more into play here.
Though skiing is essentially a 1eg
activi-ty, the arms and chest are much
more active than ln running. The heel
strike is not nearly so dramatic as in
running, thereby glving ease to the
compresslng effect; however, the achilles

and calves and hamstrings are stretched
considerably, therefore, a word of

caution to start slowly to avold sudden
pullq during the transltion phase.
The two activities together are wonderful full-range actlvity for the
enti.re body. Of course, the pay-off in
skilng is the glide phase, when, with
each stroke you get a momentary hit of

motlon without movenent. And a long,
gradual downhill on skis is a reward
you never get in running; downhill is
not always dor.'nhill.

For sorne, runnlng downhlll ls stl1l
poundlng downhlll; skiing downhlll is
sinply a matter of walting for the botton of the h111 to come to you whi.le vou
maintain your balance, watch the worli
rush by, and feel the cool swoosh of the
breeze.
And what a workout

! Skltng uphlll,

skls properly waxed, is a challenge you
won't soon forget. Improperly r^raxed
skis nake j.t an experlence yourd probably just as soon forget forever.
Waxing is a very rnlnor art, yet ll.ke
all art forms, you can get by very well
on the basics, or elevate the actlvlty
to a high manner. Or you can avoid art
and craft altogether and get skts that
require no wax. Itts a matter of oref-

erence and personality.

Skiing areas are not as accesslble as
the road outside your door, like runnl.ng,
but not much traveling ls requlred to flnd
a suitable place. And most of the malor
skl centers have a touring lodge and
trails; Sam Ouellet has the Aroostook
Ski Touring Center in Ashland for those
of you who need the running connectlon.
The season ls much too short hereabouts;
nake the most of it and plan a few
special weekends if you can.
Other adjuncts to running ln the
r{inter are, of course, basketball, though
you w111 probably discover that runnlng
has shortened your jurping abillty as
it has increased your stanina, A
narvelous sport of coordination, basket-

ball

can nonetheless be hard on the
ankles and achi11es, so be careful. I,llat
else can you do? Swinuning, skating,
downhill skiing, racquetball and tennis
are all possibllities. Keep up your
running, but donrt be afraid to try
sonething else. Variety nay be the
spice your running needs.

Spi /

likrng to Olymyts

in a
unique nosalc of color. Joe sald
atr"ai"how- he_ thought all of Europe
Lras
to look.
""pp."Ja

by Dr. John FrachelLa
INSTAI,LMEM

/I

washed and the sun nade the pastel
shutters and wlndowfrarnes come allvedoors,

7

a brlght, sunny day qrith a
,.t,a.r:"
r,rght
head r^rind. (Inotlced that,
nuch
rr.Ke runnlng, blking into the
wind ls

always a little irrltattng.
Itrs
strlctly rhetorical, but why does
wlnd so seldom occur behlnd you?) the
We
were ln the moutalns now, and
the
road
Ire
convoLuted with the land
-nere on
offerlng
an lncredlble variatlon of
panoranas - blue sea meetlng
green
mountalns, neetlng blue sea. lre
pedalled-half the day stlently,
in
awe and in respect.

We cane to a smal1 vlllage,
Monastaraki,
named after a fanous Orthodox
f,forr"" t..v--- '

there. ft was a small village ,i;;--',
h?:::" rl stucco and pasrel ;llngi;g ro
cllffs that met at the sea. Joe declded
wc q gone tar enough that day
so we sat
at the only cafe ii town, admlring
slnpliclty of the fishing boats outthe
in
the tlny harbor. I declded ao go ioi--,
run and Joe took advantage of
time
alone to read. It r4ras the flr"this,,J.r--i
taken ln about 2 weeks and tnfntfng- aabo'r the Bunyan ln July, I ,decided
to
go- about 10 or 15 miles.
fuy fegs feii
Ilke lead and I remembered L,hat Mike
Galge had told me a nonth ago.
He said
that all this blking would hurt rny
run_
r

nlng because blking compresses the
ham_
ptoddlng along,
:..Il:g:_iio. if-o"adraceprs.
_ or
a-k'ondered
he was rlght
lf i shouii
blarne al1 the hills o, th.90
degree
4 r.t'1. sun. Ftghting heat exhaustion,
I felt llke I was running tlrrough drearn_
land ln slow motlon.
An hour and a half later I met
.back
Joe
at the vlllage where we settled
:o"l- ro a huge dinner of fish and salad.
we made our r{ay ro a nearby
!:11Ir,
wnere we crawled into our sleeping beach
on the sand. As the sun set, we bags
watched
the house lights ln Monastaraki turn
one by one and flicker with reflectionon
ln the ra'ater of the bay.
woke at dar,Tl, just ln time to see
.We
the
moon_ hanglng ln nist above
the vi1_
rage. fhe streets looked wet and
freshly

got on our bl.kes early and headed
Delphl. I was sore from theeast
previous dayrs run and Joe, t"tiig-.a";i_
ry.t"llyachlng, took rhe i""i. ---rt
-l-1i.-or_
r.ras a steady up_htl1 cllnb
and
had gained enough altlrude to ty ""oi ,.se! ;;;; -'
rexnalns of last winterrs snow.
We ate
a
major
rourlsr
trap,
1:l"l^1i
?.tohl,
ano
neaded
on our !ray, again uphill, [o
a.vlltage at about sboo it. ,r,i"t iri
ii"
r4rlntertlne, ls a favorlte Greek
skl
This was the hlghesr altltude ,.
"."ort.
."""t,Ji'-.
dur.lng our entlre trlp and ,e
knew,
2 PM, that the rest oi our day ,orridat
a fast_down-hllI ride. We coasted b.
at
least 25 miles from the nountain tops
dohrn- to -Lavadla, a small
tolrn almost at
sea tevel. tnle,d toraled ss ,ri""-lirl-a"y
and wetd,just about had enough.
Sleep
came early in our tent under
a
Ua"po".
cree on a hill outslde of tor^m.
We

.
tor.rards
the

tr

nornlng after IO hours of 1n
off for Thlva, Athens
seaporr of plrea6. r,re had 2 Jays
i"d.
!19
to kil,1 before our fllght back h;r"; ;;,'
we- rook a lare ferry tJ
Eglna, .
island-18 niles out to sea. Eglna
".ifiwas
crowded, touristy and not very
comfortable
so we ate di.nner at a rer
wrote and wenr ro
ah_u

., sack,
Ene
we nade

cheap hote1.

;r;.;-iii'llj; Ii'j,

In- the-morning, at a cafe, we net
a
couple of girls frorn Sweden who
us to join thern in a vislt to "on.rirrc.d
nearby island, Angistrl, whereanother
they had
rented a house. By 10 AM
,Il-"uthts
ferry
""..
heading
for
tiny
?::1._L:
ranq where rumor had it that there is_
road, three cars and two vlllages. was one

. ]he, girls, Britt-Marle and Llsa, were
delightful.
They spoke troken rnlttsi
rn slng-song accents and they toth
had
a great sense of humor. We hung around
on a beach most of that day,
getting to know one anothe;. a"ittrrg-"rra
f,"t..] ,"walked to their house whlch was
tn an
old village on the side of a mountaln.
A path Irorn in granite led up the rnoun_
tain which r.ras terraced on both sides
lrith.st-one wa11s to keep goats, sheep
and donkeys from wanderinf off'too
ilr.

'The house had

a terrace overlooklng
the whole lsland and fhe sea beLow.
A11 around the terrace there lrere
gerranlums and flowerlng cactl and
Just across the Lray, a donkey, half
a dozen chlckens and 3 or 4 Laby goats
were feedlng. A ltttle ofd lady iho
llved next door soLd us some Retslna
in a large plastlc water bottle and
when I pald her, she gave ne some
almonda off a tree ln her yard, The
shells were covered wlth green fur
and the lnsldes were soft and dellcious.

The next mornlng was spent

the beach
resting ln the sun but when itonwas
to
leave ln the afternoon we nlssed at,"tlne
i.r.y
because of an overslght on the part
of sde

ureeks who had mlsinformed us about boat
schedules. I,te panlcked for a speff ,iit
of mlsslng our plane rn'A,t";;;"
:t:r:I"
but- the glrls hetped us flnd a flsherman
wlth a boat for hlre. Ile lranted 30 Arnerlcar
doll-ars to take us back to Eglna, rfp_oiibut we had no choice, We said orl." gooi_by".
and as the boat pulled away, Brltt_MarLe
and Llsa waved untll we were alnost out
of slght, and then they Joined hands and
danced tn clrcles on the dock. Thatrs
the last we saw of Greek Island life, and
that evenlng re rnade our way to Athens and
the alrport for our flnal departur., . ttOUn.

I remernber thinking about hor^, ancient
thls place must have been as we drank
Retslna and ate watermellon. It r{ras
llke we were stuck somewhere in hlstory.
From where we sat, you could actually

gee how the path r1,aa rrorn
by barefooied
shephards since the beginning of time,

The End
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MAINE TRACK CLUB,

RFD

2,

Box 959, Kennebunkport, Me. 04046

sr., porrland, Me. 04102

THE MAINE RoWDIES

,

40 Garrlson

DOWNEAST STRIDERS

,

24 parkvlew Ave., Bangor, Me. 04401

CENTRAL MAINE STRIDERS

,

po Box 1177, warervllte, Me, 04901

AR00ST00K MUSTERDS , po Box G26, Carlbou, Me. 04736

MAINE ROAD RAMBLERS,

138 Maine

ANDROSCOGGIN HARRIERS

,

Ave., Gardlner, Me. 04345

38 Brooks Ave., Le\riston, Me. 04240

THE GOOD SPORTS IIUNNING CLUB

, 6 Pleasant Sr,, Brunswlck,

MARATHON SPORTS RUNNING

,

CLUB

154 Main

Me. 04011

St,, Saco, yre. O4O7Z
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,THT

RO|JD! ULTRA

lr|,[tylck

50

XiL.

Rrce

1. Crly Coch!.n.
3. D.l. Tdbot
4. ll.Uy EdS.
5. Klr L.ul1.u.
6. lob Couthtld
7. E1:.I G.yron
9. D.!r.n BlUtnr!
10. Crtt.on tr.nd.il
lI. Jb U@!€
12. John Moncule
13. Ph1l Soul.
14. Jo€I Crot€ru
15. tLrb Srroo
15. Lor.n Rtrcht.
17. To! Tlyto!
18. John !!po.1to
19. Rog.! Dutto.
20. Rot.r Ct.!k
21. Chlrl1€ Coldon
22. FraDcltr€ Currt€!.
23. 8ob Cannrt.

42 E11.! John Dourl!36
38 otlcs olt.ndo ieroiu

5ta1t49
46

Dt

r€ctor

6:53:50
6:56:29
7:24t54

l.t CONSUUERS
^uguat.

7 t2AIL9
7:33:34

3,

6.22:44
8:24:31
8t24t57
8:

4,2I
6:5I: ll
A|

E:53r43

l0: t3:21

Rock

30 !l1es tilL. Drty
30 o1]€e D.v. D.lor.
30 !11€€ DlanG tournr€ri

l0 o1te. Sc.v€ Srtnd€tls
E1l€! Eddy Ouleerre

Th. ric. stdrt€d ar 7:30 a.n. unde!
ov.rc!8t !k1€.. It rerned on .nd off
ro! .boqt h.lf of che rlce snd . srtfi
ru rnor slnd faccd th. runn.rs 6
.oout ! thlrd of rhe a dle tol foot

courr.. There e.re 39 startels and
tho{ Fho r.d€ 30 o1l.€ or mr. are
rrst.d. Cochrsn€ .nd Beaulteu both
t.t cou!.. record3. Ih. 1nr€hedtete

J.!.y clo@ett

5.

6.

lr: l0

8:31:24
8:40r r3

cASpIl{C GOSBLER lot(

1.
2,

:45.37
7:56t45
7

cr.ea
lO Dlle€ Cl.yton Warn€!

30

R.ce

6.47 | 48

Dlles Bo!.r IIIII1{!.

l0 E1l.r

R.!u.lts court.sy of Sa! Butcher

5.07 t 35

34 !11€s Pat Trdb1yi
34 d11.. Earb.!! lrDrluk.

34

lPPro,lqr., but th.
11:!an(..r. b.Cg..D
th.! lrc 4 dll.s
i;i';::::."

Nov 15th

6:39r

P.{CK'

7.
9.
10.
11.

t2.

r.ffy ltlton

Todd Al1cn

\4,

l7:01.
t49

l7:53
37

16.
19,
20.

811! Ylret

P.r€! McCotl.tt

39:13
39:58
40:05

RobeEt gtcholson

40:2

35.

36,

l0: I5
3

a0:55
41:05

lo.

J4.

38:53

lE:54
18t57

31.

32,

t59

lE:06
lE:16

27.

24.
29.

36t22

37

l?.

24.
25.
25.

36r 15

36:37
35r40

15.

22.

32:35
31t02
14.20
34:29
35:17
35,41
35:54

l5:58

11.

27.

Nov 25th

Karl

4I:08
R€u

4l:10

4lrl9

4I:20
41:30
41t44

37. tlllton Shre
36. T66 L.vcritt.lr.
39. Rob.rt tusrcu.
40. 8.y cl8Lto
41. s.tt llc(a.
42. Scort Strout
43. Ron Russ.ll
44. Plut p.Il.tl.r
45. Rlck srlour
46. Jo. !r.rn
47. Rlch.ld L.D.
48. D.n Drlly
49, L.on |oo!.y
50. John 8od8kt!.
5l. Russell chrerlen
5!. Caye Cagnoni
53. Desn Crocker
54, 4eo.ge yaxln
55. Ro8e. putn6D
56. TerEy Feldhcln
57. Scort Sanford
58. Ilke ydthteu
59. B1l1 J.nklni
60. trad ts!8.!on
6L Ron D.pree
62. !'kry cl.pperi
63. uarsha c1tl1o*
64. Ray 8lydnr
65. Charles Francls
66. E<l Atle€
67. Chartes KnlghE
58. Itlke 8€rr1e!
69. lttl€ ca@lon
70. F!.d Cl.Dns
71. C, r11tt.! Hlsbee
72. Fr.d u€rlre
73. Wclsl.y Fletdh€iE
74. Jab€s Eoore, J!.
7J. Dlvld Led€eu
76. Jeff preble
77. ?arty J.cobs,
78. Deve Cut.n
79. Mlke O,Cotrnor
80. Clougb To?p$
81, D.nry porlt
62, yartln scht ff
E3. B.adley M|lI€tt
E4. K.vln Doh.ltv
85. Erlol D..!bo;

4L,52

4l:56

42:01
42.02

42:05
42tO,
42:08
42: lO
42t

I7

42t20

42t2L
42,24
42.2A
42134
42 t4O
42 t42
42 t46

42t41

42,50
42t 3L
42

t52

42t57

42:58
43:

tl

43t12
4)t 36
43r3E
43.42

43t52
43.51

44t08
44127
44t 30

44132
44t 40

44,58
45tO6

45:16
t28

45

45t37
45.42

45t57
45.58
46,12

46:31

85. lt! Snyd.!
87, J.nnlf.! E .utt.ur
EE. fn D.t8.tt
E9. ln.r Jo!.
90. Don tr.rer
91. Ch!1. coodeln
92. r,!rl.y Scrdn.
93. Rrchrrd h8rcr
ea. Rlch Ab!.!.on
95. 8..th.! Btrb..r
96. John l{orr.
97. John Doh.ltv
98. Alflcd D.n.'
99, Lhd. xcN.ttr
100. crry L.lr|!d
l0l. Johr courhun

46t 40

46t54
46:55
47tOz

47:05
47t13

47:IJ
47 t37

47t54
47t51

48r13
4A:29

48:51
49:00
49 tOL

t02. cordon s;1rh
103. !ry.n ToDp.n

I09, rl|rt Abro.d

49t02
49:05
a9:14
49t29
49t34
49:43
49:50
50:18

Jh Ippollto
crll Sch.d.r
U3, LFn D!.v.!r

5l:07
5l:16

104. c.reld floff
I05. st€vcn cr..nl.e
106. R1ch.!d Schd.
r07. D.1. Cu.tE n
loE. Er!l. K.nn.v

IlO. XlL. ChpD.r

50: 19

11.1.

112.

114. Doo Prts.

51t21

115. John cl.uon
116. l|Ul1.r Tozl.r

5l:30

U8. vlcld

32t02
32:28
52t28
52t42
52:58
53:49
55:04
56:41
55,28

1I7. 5u. lorcb.rr

corcor.Dr

tl9. srr$ roy.
I20. non Sh.r
:.2I. lyro! !.nn.rt
122. R.l. Lr]tb.rtv
I23. Aur.le ou.Ir.;
I24. Lb. P.lr..
125. J, kyr.
126. lt rl&!. Dohlrtvr
127, Y\rthr yrt.lr
126, ll1]. L.w

58:3E

58:48
59 t49
50:58

129. D.vld E*rn

130, Noh. Xlttonr
l3l. C.or8. X11.o0
132. Sr ou.tr.tr.

6l:30
64r 32

55t04

R.rult. courte.y of lob Jottco.ur
t c. Dtr.ctor
ISI

@NSIJIIIIS GISPING

AltClrSlA llrl ruX COIILEI
Xov 26
l. Araold Ad.rr, Sr.
2, Dlct }{cC|Da.U
3. Chrt! r!18hr
4. Cr.18 Stloat
5. L1.. Dod8.r
5. l|rty Tbo.[ronr
7. Rtchud Dr.vc.
8. Chr!I.! p.tr.
9. D.v. D.ily
t0 . Ror Lhdhol.i
ll. Ch.rl.n. Xrlrhti
12. Doa Dod8e
13. D.nn1. Iccrno.tl
14. Drl. C.!ar.
15. XlL! v.il1.6. D.vld Sd.th

17. t!|ll st.bbtns
lE, Er.rl H.U.t, Jr.
19. Ell.o Sprlngr
20. Don Srr.!.er
21. J.ct Hodekln.
22. Brt.n st;bb1n.
23. ttrtt A18bG.
24. L.ur. Ucx.tsh.
25. John Duill.v
26. Dlct Sp€]l!.n
27. T1! Uck.y
2E. J.ale xoor.
29. Chrls Arle€
30. Scott ThorntoD
31, Jo.h c.8non
32. a.n Yrt.s
33. Er.nd! Luctr.
3{. Chrls Lcry1s
15. Ed Dodr.
16. ksrl. Attcn.
37. Sr.v. Sh.llocl
38. M.d L.vr!

I1:04
1l:40
12:09

12:1I
L2tL2
L2t29

12:40
t49
12:54
12

1215A

13:08
13:26
1.3:35

I3:45
13:59

t4:03
l4:08
1.4:09

14:t5
14t24
14t26
14t21
14:33
14.44

14t45
11t47
11,:48

t5:37
15r44
16: 15

16:20

r5r45

Il

t2O

17t24

39.
40,
41,
4r.
ar.
...
.).
4o.
{/.
48.
49.

so.

rr.

Kte Fl.ldh.hr
C.rh.rlne L.Richer
clrol€ Roeelli
ArDold St.bbtns
r.Dn.y Luc!.*
n.r8.rct yrr.!.
N.ncy lctnnrsi
Dev.rly D.tSerti
!6!dra Dodrel
S.!n L€elB
S.r!h y.r..r
E!1n

Hlsb€€

s.r.h Hornb.clr

;;:;;
it;;;
\'tLl
t7 tt|

t7 t54
18:4 z

t9rt7
;;:;;
;;:;;

,4,,;;
2ItO4

